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Aharonov{Bohm oscillationsarestudied in them agnetoconductanceofa m icron-sized open quan-

tum ring coupled capacitively to a Coulom b-blockaded quantum dot.Astheplungergateofthedot

ism odulated and tuned through a conductance resonance,the am plitude ofthe Aharonov -Bohm

oscillationsin thetransconductanceofthering displaysa m inim um .W edem onstratethatthee�ect

isdue to a single-electron screening e�ect,ratherthan to dephasing. Aharonov{Bohm oscillations

in a quantum ring can thusbe used forthe detection ofsingle charges.

Coupled m esoscopicsystem sareon top ofthe agenda

for experim entalists trying to achieve charge read-out,

controlled interference,and entanglem entofelectronsin

m agnetotransportexperim ents.In general,therearetwo

lim iting cases how coupling can be achieved: it can ei-

ther be realized by pure electrostatic interaction with-

out the overlap ofwavefunctions ofthe system s to be

coupled [1,2,3,4,5],or by tunnelcoupling involving

strong wavefunction overlap and lim ited electrostaticin-

teraction. A num ber ofexperim ents em ployed a quan-

tum pointcontactasa non-invasive probe to detectthe

chargestate ofsingle ordouble quantum dotsby way of

electrostatic coupling between the two m esoscopic sys-

tem s[6,7,8,9,10,11]. Furtherm ore,a quantum point

contacthasbeen used asa detectorofthechargestateof

an antidot[12]. However,in m esoscopic system s where

the phase coherence ofat least one ofthe two electro-

statically coupled partnersisim portant,additionalcon-

siderationssuch asdephasing due to quantum m easure-

m ent have to be taken into account. Exam ples ofsuch

system s are tunnelcoupled double dots[9,10,11]and

quantum dotsin theK ondo regim e[8,13].Theseexper-

im entsfocuson the coupling between quantum dots,or

the read-out ofa (coupled) quantum dot system via a

nearby quantum pointcontact.

O urexperim entsstudy thecoupling ofa quantum dot

to a ring,in which the occurrence ofAharonov{Bohm

(AB) oscillations relies on the phase-coherence of the

electrons. Ring-like geom etriesallow the observation of

theinterferenceofpartialwavesasafunction ofm agnetic

�eld,i.e.,the AB e�ect[14,15,16,17],and inform ation

aboutelectron decoherence can be extracted [16,17]. A

m esoscopicdetectorsituated nearbyisexpectedtoreduce

the phase coherentAB oscillation am plitude[1]. Such a

‘which path’ experim ent has been perform ed by Buks

and coworkers,who coupled a quantum dot em bedded

in onearm ofan AB interferom eterelectrostatically to a

quantum pointcontact[18].

Here we reporton two electrostatically coupled quan-

tum structures, nam ely, an AB ring and a Coulom b-

blockaded quantum dot.Thegoaloftheexperim entisto

detecttheinteraction between thetwosubsystem sand to

unravelits consequences. W e show that single-electron

charging in the quantum dot can be detected through

a reduced AB oscillation am plitude in the transconduc-

tanceofthering.W e�nd thatourexperim entalobserva-

tionsareexplained by a single-electron screening e�ect.

The coupled ring{dot structure was realized on

a G a[Al]As heterostructure with a high-quality two-

dim ensionalelectron gas (2DEG ) 34nm below the sur-

face. The electron density in the 2DEG was ns =

5:5 � 1015 m � 2 and the m obility was � = 40m 2/Vs at

FIG .1: (a) Scanning force m icroscope im age of the quan-

tum ring coupled to a quantum dot.The structure waswrit-

ten by AFM lithography. (b) Coulom b-blockade oscillations

in the conduction through the quantum dot as a function

ofthe plunger-gate voltage. (c)Aharonov{Bohm oscillations

in the dc conductance of the ring. The AB period as ex-

pected from thering area ism arked by thehorizontalarrows.

Thebiasvoltagewas40�V,thetop-gatevoltage136m V.(d)

Aharonov{Bohm oscillations in the transconductance ofthe

ring. The ac voltage on the plunger gate was m odulated at

89 Hz with an am plitude of1.8 m V.
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1.7K .Ring and dotsshown in Fig.1(a)were de�ned by

AFM lithography.Detailsaboutthe fabrication process

can be found in Ref.19. The two-dim ensionalelectron

gasis depleted below the oxide lines. Thereby the cen-

tralAB ring with a diam eterof1�m isde�ned,anked

by quantum dotson both sides.O nly onedotisused for

the experim ents described here. The regions of2DEG

adjacentto the quantum dotsare splitby an additional

oxideline leaving point-contact-likeopenings.Here,one

ofthese regions is used as the ‘plunger gate’indicated

in the �gure.The entire structure wascovered by a top

gategiving additionaltunability.Experim entswerecar-

ried outin adilution refrigeratorwith abasetem perature

of40m K .

The quantum dot can be tuned into the Coulom b-

blockade regim e. W e determ ined the electrostatic lever

arm of the plunger gate �pg = 0:047 from Coulom b-

blockade diam onds[20]and the charging energy ofthe

dot is of the order of 0.5m eV. Pronounced Coulom b-

blockadeoscillationsareobserved in thedotconductance

G dc
dot

[Fig.1(b)].Forthe m easurem entspresented below,

the circuitcontaining the dotwaslifted by 245m V rel-

ative to the circuitofthe ring.Thiskeepsthe ring con-

ductance high while the dotisin the Coulom b-blockade

regim e.

W eexpresstheconductanceofthering with area A in

a m agnetic�eld B as

G
dc
ring(V

dc
pg ;B ) = G

dc
0 (V dc

pg )

+ G dc
1 (V

dc
pg )cos

�

2�
B A

h=e

�

+ � � � :

Ata constanttop-gatevoltage Vtg = 136m V,the quan-

tum ring structure has a conductance G dc
0 = 4:6e2=h

that is rather insensitive to sm allgate-voltage changes.

Theconductanceexhibitspronounced AB oscillationsas

a function ofm agnetic �eld with a fundam entalperiod

�B A B = 8m T [Fig.1 (c)]which correspondsto oneux

quantum penetrating the ring area. The relative am pli-

tudeofthedc-AB oscillationsG dc
1 =G dc

0 isindependentof

the dotconductanceon the levelof10� 3.

In order to increase the m easurem ent sensitivity we

m easurethe AB oscillationsin the transconductance

G
trans
ring =

@Idcring

@V dc
pg

=
@G dc

ring

@V dc
pg

V
bias
ring

= G
trans
0 + G

trans
1 cos

�

2�
B A

h=e

�

+ � � �

which isthederivativeofthering currentrelativeto the

voltage applied to the plunger gate. This quantity is

m easured with lock-in techniquesby applying a dc bias

voltage V bias
ring = 40�V between source and drain ofthe

ring and m odulating theplungergatewith V ac
pg = 300�V

ata frequency of89Hz. The transconductance,i.e. the

m odulation ofthecurrentIdcring through thering,isthen
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FIG .2:(a)AB oscillationsin thetransconductanceG
trans
ring for

two di�erentgate voltagesV
dc
pg = 37 m V and 39 m V,respec-

tively [indicated in (b)by the verticallines].(b) AB oscilla-

tion am plitude G
trans
1 (fullline) obtained from the m agnetic

�eld rangeshown in (a),and dotconductance(dashed line)as

a function ofplunger-gate voltage. The AB am plitude isre-

duced by about30% when thedotshowsa conductancepeak.

(c) D ot conductance peak (dashed line) and ring transcon-

ductance G
trans
ring (V

dc
pg ;B= 4m T) (fullline). The data is taken

at a �xed m agnetic �eld of4m T where the e�ect is largest

[see (a)]. The straight line represents the expected behav-

ior ifthere was no conductance peak in the dot at this gate

voltage.(d)Integrated transconductancesignalfrom (c)(full

line),and dotconductance(dashed line).Thestraightlineis

again the extrapolation withoutcharging e�ects. G
dc
ring(V

dc
pg )

isexpected to exhibita step-likebehaviorcaused by thecon-

ductance peak in the dot. (e) An accurate dc m easurem ent

(precision 10
� 4
) reveals the step in G

dc
ring(V

dc
pg ). The global

evolution ofG
dc
ring di�ersfrom the estim ated value in (d)be-

causeofa m ajorchargerearrangem entbetween thetwo m ea-

surem ents. M easurem ents were perform ed at B = 4m T on

an AB interference m inim um .

detected at the sam e frequency. Allring conductance

data presented in thispaper,G dc
ring ,aretaken in thelin-

earresponseregim e.A sim ilararrangem enttom easurea

transconductancewasused in Ref.18.Figure1(d)shows

the resulting AB oscillationsin the sam e m agnetic �eld

rangeasthedc-AB e�ectin Figure1(c).Thefundam en-

talperiod h=e aswellashigherharm onicsarevisible.

In contrasttothedc-AB am plitudeG dc
1 ,theam plitude

oftheAB oscillationsin thetransconductanceG trans
1 de-

pendsstrongly on thedcdotconductanceG dot m easured

sim ultaneously. Figure 2(a) shows the results for two

settings of the plunger-gate voltage V dc
pg [indicated by
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the bold and dashed verticallines in Fig.2(b)],leading

to di�erentam plitudesin G trans
1 . The am plitude G trans

1

is obtained from a series ofsuch m easurem ents in the

m agnetic �eld range shown in Fig.2(a)and plotted ver-

susplunger-gatevoltagetogetherwith thecorresponding

quantum dot conductance in Fig.2(b). The AB am pli-

tude G trans
1 through the ring showsa dip exactly atthe

gatevoltagewherethedcconductancethrough thequan-

tum dotG dot displaysa conductancem axim um .

Thisdip isfound fora seriesofCoulom b peaksand we

veri�ed that each dip shifts in plunger-gate voltage to-

getherwith thecorresponding conductancepeak in G dc
dot

ifthe latter is m oved by a rem ote gate electrode. This

provestheintim aterelation between thetwoe�ects.The

absolute m agnitude ofthe dip in the transconductance

depends on how large the transconductance is. For re-

gions,wheretheAB am plitudeG trans
1 isclosetozero,i.e.,

wherethedcsignalofthering G dc
1 showsa weak depen-

denceon thegatevoltageV dc
pg (closeto a m axim um ora

m inim um ),we cannotdetecta dip. Fornegative values

ofG trans
1 the dip e�ectively becom esa peak asexpected

(notshown).

An equivalent result to Fig.2(b) is presented in

Fig.2(c)for G trans
ring (B ) m easured at�xed m agnetic �eld

B = 4m T, where the e�ect of the dip in G trans
1 is

strongest [black verticalline in Fig. 2(a)]. Both,h=e-

and h=2e-periodic oscillationscan be detected in the ac

and thedc-AB m easurem ents.Theam plitudeoftheh=2e

e�ectis generally m uch weakerand som etim esvanishes

in thenoise.In param eterregim eswhereboth e�ectsare

detectable,they behave very sim ilarly,i.e.,also the am -

plitudeoftheach=2e-oscillationsshowsa dip wherethe

dotconductancedisplaysam axim um .A gatevoltageap-

plied on the plungerdepletesslightly the top arm ofthe

ring,therefore introducing an asym m etry in the trans-

m issionsalong thetwo pathsoftheinterferom eter.This

isseen asa reduction ofthe contrastofthe oscillations.

O ur interpretation of the reduced AB am plitude is

based on screening ofthe m odulated plunger-gate volt-

agefeltin thering dueto single-electron charging in the

doton a conductance peak.The screening e�ectcan be

understood in a capacitivem odel(insetofFig.3).There

isa directcapacitive coupling Crg between plungergate

and ringarm .In addition,thecapacitancesbetween gate

and dot,Cgd,and dotand ring,Crd,areconnected in se-

ries,parallelto Crg. The induced charge on the arm of

the ring isgiven by

Q ring =

"�
1

Crd

+
1

Cgd

� � 1

+ Crg

#

| {z }
C x

V
dc
pg +

Crd

Cdd|{z}


Q dot;

whereCdd = � (Crd+ Cgd)istheself-capacitanceofthe

dot.W hen thechargeon thedot,Q dot,changesby � jej

on a conductancepeak,Q ring changesby a sm allam ount

�Q ring. By sweeping V dc
pg over a conductance peak in

thedot,thetherm alsm earingofthepeak willalsosm ear

thestep in Q ring.W ethen assum ethatthecorresponding

localpotentialchangein theringis�U ring / �Q ring and

astep in �U ring willlead toastep in alltheconductances

G dc
i as a function ofV dc

pg . Since the transconductance

m easuresthederivativeoftheringcurrentfora�xed bias

voltage V bias
ring ,the step-like behaviorin G dc

ring appearsas

a dip in G trans
ring at a value ofV dc

pg where a conductance

peak occursin the dot.

In order to check this electrostatic m odel we have

integrated the transconductance G trans
ring presented in

Fig. 2(c) over the gate voltage, i.e., G int
ring =

R
(G trans

ring =V bias
ring )dV

dc
pg and found asm allkink aspresented

in Fig.2(d). Fora consistency check we have m easured

the behaviorofthe dc-AB e�ectdirectly with greatac-

curacy,which requires m easurem ent tim es ofthe order

ofdaysforonetrace.TheresultG dc
ring [Fig.2 (e)],which

showse�ectswith an accuracy betterthan 10� 3,isvery

sim ilarto the integrated data. The position ofthe step

is slightly di�erent between the two m easurem ents due

to a chargerearrangem entwhich required usto readjust

the gatesslightly.

Assum ing the ring conductance to be a sm ooth func-

tion oftheinduced chargeQ ring,thefactorCx relatesto

the slope ofthe ring conductance as a function ofgate

voltagein Fig.2(d-e)while isrelated to the sensitivity

ofthe ring on the charge state ofthe dot,i.e. the size

ofthe step in the ring conductance.From Fig.2(d-e)we

estim atethechangein gatevoltage�V dc
pg = � jej=Cx �

0:4m V which isnecessarytocom pensatefortheaddition

ofone electron to the dot.

The change in the localring potential�U ring due to

an additionalelectron on thedotcan beestim ated using

the geom etric ring{dotseparation and taking the im age

charge in the top gate into account[17]. The resulting

energy scaleof8�V isalso consistentwith tem perature-

dependent m easurem ents: the dip in G trans
1 weakens

with increasing tem perature and disappearsabove T =

190m K .

From m easuring,on the one hand,the leverarm sbe-

tween the plunger gate and the dot,and,on the other

hand,between theplungergateand arem otedotlocated

on the other side ofthe ring,we estim ate the plunger

gate{ring leverarm by interpolation to be 0.02.A m od-

ulation V ac
pg = 300�V correspondsto a potentialm odu-

lation ofabout6 �eV in the ring.

In ourm odelthekinksin thedcconductancearesim -

ilar in origin to the e�ects observed in Ref.[6], where

kinksare found in the conductance ofa quantum point

contact neighboring a quantum dot. However,our re-

sults are di�erent in that we �nd this e�ect also in the

phase-coherent part ofthe detector signal,nam ely,the

AB am plitudeG dc
1 .Thisraisesthequestion ifthestrong

suppression oftheAB oscillation am plitudeon a conduc-

tance peak could also be related to dephasing ofpartial
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FIG .3:D otcurrentand ring transconductancefora dotbias

from V
bias
dot = � 110�V to V

bias
dot = + 110�V (thin lines). A

higherdotbiasvoltageincreasesthecurrentthrough thedot.

For sm allbias voltages, the dot I-V characteristic is linear

(on a conductance peak). At higher bias voltages V
bias
dot =

130�V;180�V;230�V;280�V;330�V (bold and dashed line),

new dot levels becom e available for transport. The dip in

thetransconductanceG
trans
ring m easured at�xed m agnetic�eld

doesnotchange,exceptfor the highestbiasvoltage (dashed

line),where a second dip appears(see verticalarrow).Inset:

Electrostatic m odelfor the coupling ofthe dot to the ring.

The notation isdescribed in the text.

wavesin thering dueto theuctuating chargein thedot

on a conductance peak. In the experim ent ofBuks et

al.[18]itwasfound thatthe dc AB am plitude showed a

reduction when the current through a nearby quantum

pointcontactwasincreased,which in ourcasewould cor-

respond to a reduction oftheAB-e�ectifthedotcurrent

isincreased.

Figure3 shows the dot current Idot together with

G trans
ring as a function of dot bias. The position and

strength ofthedip in G trans
ring isbasicallybias-independent.

Thedcdot-conductancem axim um growswith increasing

biasand shiftsin position.Thisfollowsfrom an exam ina-

tion oftheCoulom b diam ondswhich show a pronounced

asym m etry for positive and negative biases,in particu-

lar,for excited states that becom e im portant for large

biases (bold lines). For the largest dot bias of330�V

(indicated by a thick dashed line),a weak second dip oc-

cursin the transconductance around V dc
pg � 62m V (see

verticalarrow in Fig.3).Foraboutthesam egatevoltage

we �nd a shoulder in the dot conductance and in m ost

caseswe could link such a behaviorto the excited state

spectrum . Ifdephasing were the dom inant m eachnism ,

the dip depth should strongly increase with the current

levelthrough thedot,which isclearly notthecasein our

experim ent.

This can be understood from the fact that the cur-

rentthrough a constriction [18]can bem uch largerthan

that through a quantum dot which has to be kept in

the Coulom b-blockade regim e. In our case the current

through the ring is ofthe order ofnanoam peres,while

thedotcurrentisin therangeofpicoam peres.Thedwell

tim e ofan electron in the ring is considerably shorter

than the dwell tim e of an electron in the dot. As a

consequence,the ring is m ost ofthe tim e unobserved.

For an electron passing through the ring,the probabil-

ity to be dephased by scattering with an electron pass-

ing through the dot is therefore rather sm all. Thus we

conclude that such an interpretation is not signi�cant

for the observed AB am plitude reduction and the elec-

trostatic m odelseem s to be perfectly valid also for the

phase-coherentsignalofa quantum ring detector.

W e have dem onstrated that the phase-coherent AB

oscillations in a quantum ring are sensitive to single-

electron charging ofan adjacentquantum dot.The ring

can be used as a phase-coherentdetector ofthe charge

stateofthe dot.
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